AGENDA

May 15, 2019, 4:45 PM
Doorley Municipal Building, 444 Westminster Street, First Floor, Providence, RI 02903

1. Roll Call

2. Approval of April 17, 2019 Meeting Minutes (For Action)

3. Overview of Commission Review Procedure (For Discussion)

4. Mount Pleasant Avenue traffic calming – Mount Pleasant – Ward 5 (For Action) — The City of Providence Department of Planning and Development seeks comments from the BPAC regarding design plans from the Rhode Island Department of Transportation for a traffic calming project on Mount Pleasant Ave. This will be a design level review of the project and will be the final review before the Commission.

5. Washington Street and Eddy Street intersection – Downtown – Ward 1 (For Action) — The City of Providence Department of Planning and Development seeks comments from the BPAC regarding conceptual plans for traffic calming at the intersection of Washington Street and Eddy Street. This will be a conceptual level review of the project.

6. Announcements and Staff Updates (For Discussion)

7. Adjournment

The location for this meeting is handicap accessible and translation or hearing impaired services are available upon request. Please contact Alex Ellis at 401-680-8400 at least 48 hours in advance to request such services.
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